
for Miss Daurel Jam. Miss Oreta
Jaux, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Janx. ofQUlClC RELIEF FROM
Salem; Mra. Bud ChamWrs j and

maU daughters. Mildred Chambers LADIESand Dorothy Chambers, of OregonCOMB City;-Mr-
. .and Mrs. U. J. AUaitis oi

Rilverton. KalDh Johnson. OreponBl UUTJJ LKNOIIR FiSHKI
City; Carl Johnson, Oregon City,
and Saul Janx of Salem.

classes which she holds every win-

ter. The class begins at 2:20 o'clock
and arrangements have been made
for a large number of women.

Miss Catherine Carson has re-

turned from several days e pent at
the Gamma Phi Beta house at the
University of Oregon. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Seharf of rural
mute 4 are receiving congratula-
tions upon the arrival, of, a baby
daughter boin on October 4. She
has been named Lowcen Vivien.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cory of P.rt-lan- d

have returned to their home
atfer a week-en- d visit at the home

Mrs. Lyman Spencer of Roburg
has arrived in Salem and is a Kuest
of""'ho J. H. llntchasons.

.

IT

.

The many friends of Allan uni
Walace Carson will 1? ?!ad toH-ir- n

ihat tliey have'pMged to th KaJ;pa
Sisma fraternity, at tha University
of Ort-gon- .

. .
Mr. anl.Mrs. Jehn Maurer and

fon Paul are kafing today for a
trio ud the MrKenxU

Get Dr. Edwards OUveTablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Kdwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel;

Dr. Jidwards. a fjracticimr physician
for 17 years raid calomel's' old-tim- e

ent-ro- discovered the 1 rnrala for Oave
l&blets while : treating: patients for
ctjonic constipation aixl torpid livers.

Dr. Edward' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healmg. soothing .

vegetable laxative. "

No griping is Ukj "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore-d tab-

let. Tht-- cause tbe bowels and hvex to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.'

If you have a "dark brown mouth
hod breath a dull; tired feeling-si- ck

headache torpid " liver-onsttpatjo-n;

you'll laid quick, sure and pleasant" re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime. "

i .

Thousands Uike them every night .ust
tu kct--n right-- Try them. 10caad25c

ofthe former's brother, W. W. Cory.

Miss Emily Jefferies, a former
Salem ccirf. has returned fromf th- -

The Biggext and Best Assort--

HE closing social event for the
Methodist conference visitors' iwas the banquet to the minis-

ters' wives on Saturday night "at the
Leslie Methodist church, with theLadies' Aid society of the church as
hostesses. A delicious dinner ' was
erred; and the attractive tables were

attorned iwith bowls of lavender and
white', asters. ' After the: meal a
short program was enjoyed, at which
were add; eases by Mrs. Walter $inip-son- -

Hughes of Portland had Mrs.
George H. Parkinson' of Portland,
iiiss Lucille Barton of this city and
Mrs. James Moore of Springfield
delighted tne quests with Vocal so-
los. After the banquet a short bus-
iness meeting . was held by the ori
ganizatlon 'and the remainder of
the evening was spent In a social
Way.."..

: .., jf. ,. !.. .,

' A surprise in the social circles
was creat?d with the announcement
of .the' approaching nuptials of
Harry Qulan Mills,' formerly of this
city and a nephew of Mrs. E. T.
Barnes of this city, and Miss Anna
Lamb ""of Denver. Col. J which will

take place October 16 at the home
of the bride: parents In Denver.
Mrs.- - John A. Mills, formerly promi-
nent Salem women but now of Poit-lan- d,

will accompany her son to
Dtnyer for the wedding. . j .

Mr. Mills, whn he lived here. Was
one of the most talented musicians
in te city and is known over the
state, for his pianistie ability. He
graduated froni the high school here
and attended Willamette university
'or t whil before goini to the Uni-Tersl- ty

v of - Oregon to special-
ize tn piano. He has just recently
returned from overseas ;whete he
spent two years in the service. Miss
Lamb, when she visited in Salem
three years ago, made many close
friends because of her charming per-
sonality. ;. ,

'After the wed.iing they will make
their home in Portland .where Mr.
Mills has' a music studio. i

SK woTOn who ar! Interested
In Bible study are meeting this af-
ternoon' at the Young; Women's
Christian association for theopening
of Mrs. diaries A. : Park's Hible:

river; planning to spend a lew days
at the McKenxie bridge.

--0
M". and Mrs. K. K. Scott of

drove motored over from For

east where phe ha3 spent the' last
six years, and is visiting friends 'in
and near Salem or several .weeks.

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby wa3
hostess at a delightful Informal din-
ner Saturday night, the gtirst of
honor g Mrs. C V. Firhr of
Klamath Falls, who is visiting here.
A pretty bowl of autumnal flowers
formed an attractive centerpiece.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. R: Janz enter-
tained Sunday - afternoon at their
lovely country home with a pleasing

Carolinedinner. rosesTea tout

Inent' in Town at Popular
. !

' ' '
Prices

- j "

Hats Direct from tlie FasHioa

Centers oi New York as Weil,

as Trimmed Models from Our,

Work poom

Ladies Hais . ..J2.9S to $8.50 ;

Children's Hats 98c to $3.45

formed the centerpiece for the table
around which cover marked places

est Grove Sunday and spent the day
with frit mis in Salein.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Littler or Forest
Grove spent Sunday vith he for-

mer's brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Littler.

Mrs.' Samuel Knome has gone to
F.ugene ofr a visit with old fiknds
Mrs. Roomer will be the guest of
Mrs. W. O. Hechart while therei

" k
loii Culbcrtson. who Is attnd-in- ?

the University of Oregon, ia
rnion; the persons who has Hedged
Kappa Sigma.

I

tMrs. Gw.rce T. Pratt and children
who have beeu visiting at ,the home
ftf Airs. Pratt's father. K. P. Coh-r- n

lft Sunday nlcht Aor Pacific
fcrove, Cal.. where they will Join

r

Mr. Pratt, who Is a minister ana
engaged In Y. M. C. A. work at Mon-
terey. They will make their home
at Pacific Grove.

.
'

Mr and Mrs. Rnss.ll Winchcomb,
ne Effie lull. left Sunda jrr their
ruture home in Detroit j where the
former has accepted a j position in
the Studebaker factory. . En route
they will visit in Traverse, Mich.,
where they will visit relatives.

Miss Alta "Webb of San Francisco,
daughttr'or Rev. J. V. Webb, who
Fpnt her girlhood days in Salem,
when her father was postor of the
First Christian church. Is a guest

GALE & CQ.
o'limercial and Court Streets Fo.merly Chicajo Store

of Mrs. K J. Hendricks.

1 OBITUARY I

1 . L . .

leisure time studying, are being
distributed among1, the several states.

The Oregon list will be distributed
to different parts of the 'state for
the use of anyone interested in
technical reading, but primarily
are for ce even. -

ment in the trial of A. C. De Ylen.
injr. who was accrsed cf beirg aa
accomplice wita his broiher. "E. H.
De Vefming. in the burning of a

'bouse and h.: n owned by them near
Kermiston on May I. Dolh ma
signed confessions and E. II.' I
Tleming pleaded guilty, while the

other stood trial. Because of lack
of evidence sufficient to corrobor-
ate his confession as an accomplice,
he was acquitted.

Tnlma IndirlduAJ CfcocQtates
A Sal era product made by Th

Gray Bell distributed by Georx
FI Wat- -

-- for sal vervwhr. e.

Acquittal Verdict for
Man Accused of Arson

. v
H. II. PoniToy, an Investigator

for the state fire martini's depart-
ment, has returned from Pendeiton

be repr"Antd the depart
s.

"Take it from Me"
says the Good,Jude - "'

HI I

Mr. I1ilUiP!na Warner.
W3th the passing of Mrs. Phillip- -

Wise tobacco chevren long
since gotovcr the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this. '
real quality tobacco gives
them better- - satisfaction
and they find their chew
ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
phew so often and you find
you're saving part of youc
tobacco money. .

plna Warner. September 13, 1919,
Siilem lost a' much ieloed pioneer.
Vho since ls52 had .been a continu

In tn re and silSng of Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid
Rfatiy itoofbvj Ths Pcranin Companies, Inc., has been guided
hy tie itsct principles cf bailt-i- n quality and a square deal

everybody that have made every Pabco Product the standard
of its kind. '

..

' ' -

Stew a is Buihln
From btslxx&rz to end every process in the manufacture of

Ru-bsr-f--d ani Mdlthoid is earned out by The ParafEne Com--

ous resident of the cityj Although
she of the wholrjome home--
keeping character, she ; nevertheless
made many warm friends who mourn
the loss of her companionship.

'She is survived by an only son.
Walter If. Warner, of . Portland and
two daughters. Mrs. May, Roberts of

. panics, Inc. Certann plants are devotxi to collecting raw mate- -. Portland and Miss Clara E. Warner
Of Salem, all of whom were presentnalc 2a!g2i which are the basis of the felt, are assembled anc

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styUs .

UIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco -
at her- - death,

J cleaned and made into the strorg felt. Crude oil is refined to pr iThe deceased was boni irt Peoria,
111., Auurt 31, 1RI7. and,', accomduce the exact quality of asphalt necjssaryifor best results..The
panied by her' parents, came to Ka

9
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobaccole ni by ox-tea- m in 18G2. 4 The hard

iness of - parents in braving the rrigors of the trip across the plains
was imparted to her as a child, and
it has .ever been one! of her notice

felt is saturated with the water-proofin- g asphalt and is coated with
a special compound to give it an extremely long life, all under the
constant supervision of experts. From first to last the" greatest
care is exercised in the complicated processes. Samples of every
run of roofing are subjected to various tests to see that "every roll
of Kurber-oi-d and Malthoid comes up to the high standard which,4
has been set. This constant inspection and precision of manu-
facture make certain that the finished Ru-ber-o- id or Malthoid

able characteristics that the met and
conquered 1 hardships and mUIor- -
tnnes uncomplainingly.

IMany of Salem's .ol!cr residents DO YOC OWN A VACANT IjOTI IF SO,

ATTEND THIS ,

wil? n donbt recall her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. IMoritx . Brey. who re
sided at Cottage and Union streets

is the best ready roofing that it is possible to produce. At the age of 19 he married
James Warner of Salem, who pre mfuiriiriiFceded her to the grave in 189 1.Its World-wid- e Use Since 1S75 she resided at 1283 PiSouth Liberty and wa warmly ad
mired by all the residents In that
vicinity. "

.

Khe was a charter number of the
Degree of Honor, also a member of
the Women cf Woodcraft. The
burial service. September 13. la Odd
Fellow's cemetery, was under the
aosoices if the Degree of Honor, and
the larre attendance, togetner wua
the many beautiful floral offering.I bespoke the esteem In which Mrs,
Phillippina Warner was held by the
people of Salem. j

I

NOT. SO OLD AS KHE LOOKS.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
2 P. M.

On Pacific Highway, 2 blocks north of Fairground Store,"

Consisting of
Fine 6 room plastered, well built, nea'rly new bungalow with elec-
tric lights and fixtures, bath, toilet, wash bowls, hot air furnace,
fireplace, built in buffet, large front and back porch. This house Is
well painted and nicely designed and is now open for Inspection.
This buijdlng Is to be moved and Is now on the house movers tlm-- :
bers ready to be moved after day of sale. This house will-b- e sold

. without reserve to the highest bidder on the following terms: one
5 half of purchase; price cash, balance, a bankable note secured by

.mortgage, if desired. ..

(It)

Everybody en the Pacific Coast who knows anything about building con-
struction knows that Ru-ber-- oid and Malthoid Roofings are pre-eminent- ly

the ready rooSags of highest quality. In foreign countries, too, from Alaska
to Australia,-fro- m Siberia to Peru, Ru-ber-o-id and Malthoid have become
the standard. Tfieir world-wid- e use is a guarantee of their dependability. '

The Dependable ProduB of a Dependable Company
The responsibility of The ParafEne Companies does not end with the

production ofRu-ber-oi-d and Malthoid. Representatives are always at the
service of any purchaser to advise and to answer any questions which may
arise as to the application of roofing. Its service extends to the small farmer
who buys one or two rolls of roofing, as well as to the jobbers, dealers and
big industrial corporations. -

From the' raw material to their final application The ParafEne Companies,
Inc, see t,it that Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid Ready Roofings maintain theirpositions as the stao dotds oi their kind.

THE PARAFFINE COMPANIES, INC
' San Francisco

Women do not like ta look oldr
than they really are. - Neither do
mn l'.nih snxes are suoieci io na
ncy trouble, and kidney trouale
Tn-tr- r ihj mtHrtle appd look old. Foit-

ley Kidney Pills act promptly to re
store weak, over worxea or aisor-Aam- A

VMnpT and bladder ta a heal
thy condition and baclh lameness.
aches and pains. J. C i'erry.

Two Thousand Books Are
Presented State library Valley Packing Co.,

I Owners

Roofings
Felts

Building Papers
Waterproofing

'Materials
Wan-Boar-d

Floor Covering
Industrial Paints

Box Board
Paper Boxes

Fibre Containers

F. N. Woodry, --
The Auctioneer

. Phot 510 or 511Primarily for th n of ce

Tien, a gift of 50 scint!fi
rnd tHh"lal books bcn mde
to the Oreson stat litm-- y by the

270 North Commercial SLEACH THE gmNOARB OF FITS KflMD
American Library association. The

List your sales with Woodsy for Results"il book, which were boucht during
the wjr. for th ' of men In theS

service who wished to put In their

j

It-


